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The Fall terms of Superior Courts
i,ia state Will be as follows:

vif. CEdehton) District Judge

rV.,imn!Spnt: 23:Chowan, Sept
30- - dates; Oct. 7fHertford, Oct. 14?
Washington, Oct! 21; Tyrrell, Oct.

DareT Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;

Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort , Nov 2o

Second ( Maiirax; umvriv.-- a

vrorrn Sflni 16: Norths
dmntoo, $ept. 30; Edgecombe, .Oct.

Bertie; Oct. 23; Halifax Nov.,11 ;

Third (Wilson) DistriGt Judge
ilacRae-Mar- tin Sept. ; 3, Dec. 2;

Pitt. Sept. 16; 1 Greene- - Sept 30:

Vance, Oct.- - 14; Wilson, Oct.' 23;
Franklin, Nov. U; Nash, Nov.,18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armlield Harnettv Aug. 5, Nov. .35;

Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, i ept.

teriuT Oct. 23 (civil term).
Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge

G raves-T-Granviil- e, July 22, Nov. 25:
nranrre. Auir. 5. Nov. 11; Person,
Ana--. 19 Nov.;

. . 18: Guilford,- - Aug. 26;
T O ' - nrt TV 1

Dec. 6; U hat ham, ept. 3u:.uurnani,
rint:v .

14:' Alamance,. - ucr.
. x . r- 7 - A.

RiYth YWi mmeton) district r--

Judge Bynum Duplin,: Aug. 5, Nov.
23; Lenoir, Aug: 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept' 9; New Hanover, ; Sept 23;
Sampson, uct. V, Dec. v; winern.,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville-Distric- t
Judge Shipp Cu iiberland. --July 22,
JNov, 11; Uolumous, July y; aioore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson fcept. a,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. tt; Kicn- -
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2;, Kobeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks terni); Bladen,
Oct. 21. .. -

Ei?hthCSalisburv) District J udge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, : Nov. 4;
Rowan. Ausr. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson
Sept. 2. Dec. 2; Kanaoipn, oepr. ip;
Montgomery,-ept- . au; cscaniy, ucu
14:

?
Cabarrus;

7
Oct. 28. . i f

v : '
Ninth (Winston) Uistnct J uage

Brown Rockingham, July 23. JNov.
4: Stokes. Ausr. 5. Nov. 11; Surry,
Auer. 19. Nov. l; ; Aiiegnaoy, csepi.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth ( Morgan ton; jjistricL
Judge Phillips Henderson,, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, au iu; .va- -

tauga, Aug. 26; Uald well; Sept. a;
Mitchell, Sept. tt; lancey, iepr. ad;
McDowell, Oct. 7. j ,

Eleventh (Charlotte) : . District,
Judge Connor Catawba,! July 10;
Alexander. July 2tt; uieveiana, Aup.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford; Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. ; U

sTwelfth (Asheville), District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept." 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4.

; JACKSON & BELL,
PRINTERS and BINDERS,

WILMINGTON, N. a
Largest and Best Equipped

Printing Establishment ".t

in the City.

Orders Promptly Filled.

The National Life

Maturity Association
OP WASHINGTON, D.C.

Has Paid to Mem- -

"bers Over - - $600,000
Accrued Liabili-ti- es

None.- - - -

HORATIO BROWNING,
: Presidpni,; .'

SAMUEL NOK51ENT,
ITreasurer.

GSORGE D. ,i,RIDGE, i

Secretary, Manager an. Actuary,

GEO.IJ. EASTERDAY,
t Asst Secretary.'

bottle or Jr. ivmgs xe.w swvcij
for Consuinntioir.i It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when
used for anv affection of Throat,
Lung's or Chest, such as Consuiup-jr- .

Jr.flnniniationof Lungsi Bron- -

chitis. Asthma, Wooping iCo ugh ,

Croun. etc, etc. It is pleasant ana
to taste, perfectly afe i

SKPTEMBiqn SHORTS.

Mrs. Brown You shouldn't ask
Johnnie. Now. how muchmm a a a. w a a w

fin vo!1 reall v think you bhould real- -

--, - ,
'

"Is this swarm enough" for you?"
of the new colony

A gentleman iiieeiiu ""e.uiffrlonri vcho was insolvent expressed
,nRfirn t for his embarrass

nt "You.arej mistaken, my dear,
sir," was the reply, ns my ureu.- -.

iriin n f om ritirrasseu.
. -

Mrs. r resiipom ua w
'

.,,,,a.i,ar thnt. onnrA iin in
the "mountains, Arthur? Wasn't .it
just lovely? Mr. F.-- lou oet! i
never ate a squarer meal.

Peculiar -

In the combination, proportion and
preparation of j its ingredients.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes
cures where other preparations en
tirely fail. Peculiar in itsfgood name
at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the
phenomenal sales it has attained,
Mood's Sarsaprilla is the most suc-
cessful medicine for purifying the
blood, giving strength and creating
an appetite. -

.: -

Human 'development is an indivN
dual enterprisej

A CHILD KILLED. '

Another child killed bv the use of
nniares srive'n in the form of Sooth- -
imr svrup. Why mothers give their
Ahihlrn such deadlv uoison is sur
nrisin.' when thev can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by

Acker's I'Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.

ISokl by Munds Bros., druggists.
-- .-

Turn vou tonerue seven times oes
fore speaking.

A DUTY TO VOPKSKLF.
It is surprising that people will

nse a common, ordinary Pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money.- - Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick --headache and all liver
troubles. Thev are small, sweet,
eaailv-take- n and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists. '

What three know will soon be
know to thirty.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy tor tneaDovenamea uiseu.se.
Bv its timelv use tnousanos oi nope
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shaHfbe glad to i send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send ine their ex-nre- ss

and rost 'office address. Res
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181

Pearl st., New York.

My motto is 'Live ;and let Live,'
said the soldier as he turned his
back to the enemy and fled from the
battle held.

Advice to Mothers.
M rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting, teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sufferer at once; it produces.nat
ural. auiet sleep bv relieving "the
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the bestknowji reiue- -

--I m 1 1, J. V-- i r,iay ior'-aiarrnaj- tioiug
from teethiner or othr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july 6 deod&wlv. V .

The Chief Reason for the great, suc-
cess of Hood' Sarsap.-rill- a is found In th

Itufilf. Tt i merit that wins, and tha
fact tnat Hood's Barsaparilla actually ao--
complislie3 what i3 claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-- Ri

: A: rilla or Wood pnrl--
IVICI I L VV 1 1 lO'fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
RlieuJn anA all" Humors, Dyspepsia Sick
neadaclve,' Biliousn.esg, .overcomes That

, cists. $i ; slor $5. Prepared by C I. HoodH
b Co., Apothecaries, xows, -

V

"
. SWIFT'3 CPPICIFIC t J

'

.. : , ;.

1 1 tirc.y a rccetabla preparation coa- -

taiairi: no Hercary, Itaah, Ar.TenIc, cr othc r
pf,Ipoiioti3 aubsianee.. ; -

SVSifTZ SPECIFIC

Ilia cured hundred? of cases of Hjililjcliv
ma or Caaeor of tho Skin, thouaanl3 f enscs;
cf Eczema, DIood Humors and Skin DIr.casof5t

scid hun Jred3 of thousands of casus cf JTor.
ua,tlood Poisoa and Blood Tol-t- .

r.WIFT'S SPECD7IO
' i Ilxq reficved tiousanda of cascscf ilcrrcu- -

'rlil Poisoning, Rheumatism and StUTncs3 of
. the Joints. (. -

Chattanooga, Tern., Juno 27, 1338 Swift's r
Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a.-Gentl- emen : la tho

. early part of --the present year, a bad case of -

bIoo-,- poison appeared upon me. I began
" taking S,S.S..under advice of another, and

to-da- I feel greatly improved. I amstitt
. taking the medicine and shall continue to do
po until I am perfectly welL I believo it will

... effect a perfect cure. Yours truly,
- JDoc. P. How An,'

: .f f
- I Ill West Sixth St. ;

, Columbia, S.C, July t, 18S8 The Swift -

Specific!o., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen: I wrs
a great sufferer from muscular rheumatism

i . tor two years. I could get no permanent ro--

lief from any medicine prescribed by my
physician. I took over a dozen bottles of
your S. S. S., and now I am as well as I ever
was --In my life. I am suro your medietas
cured me. and I would recommend it to any

? one suffering from any blood disease. Youf' truly. O." E. Hughes,
,v - 1 : - Conductor C. & O. B. R. '

J Waco, Texas, ilay 9, 18S8 Gentlemen : T1J ?

wife of one of my customers was terribly:
afflicted with a loathsome skin disease, tha ;

covered her whole body. She was confined
to her bed for seyjeral years by this amictlon,
and could not help herself at alL She could
not sleep from a violent Itching and stingin
nf the skin. The disease baffled the skill of -

tho phrsicians who treated it. Her husband .

begau tlnally giving hii wire Swift's Specific,
and ishe commenced to-- improTO almost im- - '.

mediatelyt and in a few weeks she was ap--
welL She' is now a hearty nne--,fareatly laly, with no trace of the anllction

left. Yours very truly, . , J. K. Sears, -

. Wholesalo Druggist, Austin Avenue.
"

: Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. This Swift Sphcific Co.7 Drawer 8 ,

Atlanta. Ga. - New Vork 73G roadwav '
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Lime. Lirns;
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS,

"

LIMB f . 41. CmOCEKIES.

DRY GOODS

IJME 4 " " HARDWARE; :

..LIME " " LUMBER.

LIME ' ; . ' CASE.

PltENiJIl UK08. ,
r 'sept ; Rocky roint.

mew York

ESTABLISHED IX 18 '!
The Oldest and Best "

Family Newspaper;

Six Regular Editors; Special Cor
respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories. Reviews, . Condensed Iews--
Departments for Farmers, '"Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students. Bovs and irirls.

This year the Observer will pub
ish more than ; . ,

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,
" . ',...-'-

and the ablest and' most popular
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, au
thors. editors, men of ' science and
women of genius will : fill .the col
umns ef the i Observer, ahd4tr wil
give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year.; -

Price, $3.00 a year. .

Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements fo r 1 889
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent

lor one year to any clergyman not novr a sub
scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR. -

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip
tion for a year in aavance ana a new sudscti
ber with $5.00, can have a copy of the
sbus Letters.' or "The Life of Jerry McAnley.'

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re-
mainder of this year, and to January .1 1889:
to any new subscriber sendinu us his name and
address and $3.00 In advance. To suchsubscri-- '
bers we will also elve either the volume of
'Irenaaus Lttters" or "The Life of .Jerry Mc--
Auiey.''

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Large commissions. Sample c free.

Address,

Now York Observer,
NEW YORK 4

The Acme
MANUFACTURING CO

'ftANTJFACTTJRERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting.

WILMINGTON, N.C.

REPOTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERSrjlHE
the ACME and GEM, Is now established and
the results of three years' use in the nands of
the best farmers ef this and other States will
attest their value as a high grade manure
; The MATTING, made from the leaves of our
native pine, is; conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for it 13 dally increasing. It ; has vli
tiles not found in any other fabric I

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used foi
upholstering purposes,1 and as a filling for
Mattressos U almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against Insects. "

?

cert'ficates from reliable parties using ovr
goods jan be seen at our office, or will be mail-
ed upon application. ; . ' ' ian4 tf.
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and In good condition, Will be sold' cheap,
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ADVERTISERS
Can learn the.exact cc:t

of;any;prbpMja:Jlineid
advertising in American

Papers psressin?
Geo. T.E.oweil :lk Ci,

New paper Advertising Bureau,
. lO Spruce St., New.Yorh.

Send. lOcts. for lOO-pa-ne Pamph)

lirUdlllkb General and NEavOU L...
PTTk T-- I Weakness of Body and T :1-- .

V w J of Errors or ZxeesseiiaU w la
Robust, Kobla HAXHOOD fnllr RettArrd. How t t
Strenzthea WKAK, IS PEVKLOPED ORGASS A PA o; .
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Ready Mixed Paints!
' "

v WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

SASH, DOORS, blind:,
Largest and most complete stock In the Str .

: Can All all orders promptly.

Builders'1 Supplies of ail Kind

: ,.' DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

v WindowGIass ofall Size:,

French and American," Single and Voii,

l. Obscure.'Rtiby and Colore! '

Wife Netting and Francs
- - For Doors and Windows.

Platform, Counter and Tea

Scales! .

Goldsboro Cotton PJott,
; Most Improved Cotton now on Market.

Fislitnsr Supplies of all liii.
Wood, Coal andOil Cock rj

iirJacobiHardwar

j ; Table Board
.

' FEW GENTLEME3I CAN B ACCOil'

ded wUhlelBoard onevmfi--
mch 27 tf Ii vC '

James CT Muiids, Agt

UM Druggist.
a FULL LINE OF PURE DC8 '

Cmlcals .
clalty. Fancy and Toilet Articie3 ;

H ater,Mineralriety. Artesian Well
and try a glass FREE. .

'

J)rug8 and Cieiai
fllOILET ARTICLES. PATENT

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc

Also prescriptions filled day

f
jan4 ' bonier Fourtaau--

.

Homes in Nortb Care

Onlv 20 Hours Bide fr:

.;) Rl 1 18 Son tB P.
f "ta AlT .Atjta a the Ealehrbaad

c

.? : --."v nr f5P 15

leaf pine w10 lour VX Tf
lots to euit PIcra,Larger tracw WTldioM f-- :

men ot f lO., i&Kity :

ern Pines", a

f.,r Fruit Culture, "Sp
lace 8mn mef?'d3
trow the Kcw Kng fcdJf ber .a ! where, it!eCc

-- Tor frrthcr parccu t.YA- - . : .y

ianSl U CiroticJcv---

inner had ever existed, j

.. .. .. I

One of the humors of the situation j

that the police solemnly register)
the age of tho murdered woman ns..... ii.li .... 1

33, not even admitting .. inai,
micrht be nerhans32 or 34. In view
of the circumstances limb iiitr i ia
n nnestion has not been identified,

and that her head has not been di
covered,, it would be interesting to
know what are the premises upon
which her age is based."

The London correspondent of the
New York Tribune, says: "ine
maintenance of. the Established
uhurch is soon to be the sole or
leading distinction between the
rival parties. But the disestablish-
ment question makes no substantial
advance in Wales, the church is go

rapidly improving jfself and b
coming the church of the majority
instead cf the minority. Lord Ran
dolph Churchill's speech last Satur.
dav went to the root of the agita
tion, when answering the assertion
that it is an alien church, he de
clared that the connection between
the endowed church and the State !

fundamental principle of thewas a !

Conservatives. He h;as not always
held this view. At! ."Birmingham
four or five years a-fo-

, Lord' Ran-

dolph showed an inclination to run
into a siding over disestablishment,
and it is not surprising, therefore,
that the Conservatives are gratified
at his return to the orthodox fold.

Even his old critics, the Standard
and St James' Gazette. have given
him their benediction. Altogether
Lord Randolph's speeches in Wales
have put him more stjrictly into line
with the Government than he has
been for years past." !

j. j
-

The New York Times says:. The
figures compiled at the pension bu- -

reau to show the workof the last
fiscal year disclose that our army
of pensioners had reached the pro-

digious number of 345,135 up to
June 30, so that at the present time
it must be about half a million
strong at its recent rate of increase.
Yet this does not satisfy Senator
Ingails. who calls for making every
man who served in the war a pen-

sioner for life upon the Government,
whether ill or well, riqh or poor. It
further appears that during the late
fiscal year the payments for pen
sionf had reached thejextraordinary
sum of $88,275,113, winch was sev-

eral millions more than the amount,
then unprecedented, of the twelve
months preceding, When it is re-

flected that the war ended nearly
twenty five years agol and that the
names of hundreds of j thousands of
those who have once received pen
aiona have been drooned. the con
tinued increase in disbursements Is

most extraordinary. JA dozen years
ago the total amountf required for
pensions annually was between $27,-000,0- 00

and $28,000,000 ;a year. Now
more than three times as much is
paid out; yet an outcry is made for.
other legislation which would carry
the payments to more than $100,
000,000-- a year. j

:; . .

For Ladles Only.
Ladles why is it, that when your

husband or your children are ill,
you cousult the best physician at
once, care for them day and night,
wear yourself out - with sleepless
watching, and never begrudge the
heaviest doctor's bill, if only the
dear ones are restored to health;
while day after day, week after
week, you endure that dull pain in
your hack that terrible "dragging
down" sensation and do absolutely
nothing to effect a cure? In a- - few
years j-o-

u will be a helpless invalid,"
and soon your broken-hearte- d hus-
band and motherless children will
follow you to the grave. . Perhaps
delicacy prevents you consulting a
physician but even this isnot nec- -

essary. 1'oor suuerer, ten yournus
uauu now luiMerauiv yuy. ifc jwi- -

haps you never did and ask him to
stop to night and get j you a bottle!
of Dr. Pierce's F.-ivori- Prescrip-- 1

tion. It has cured ' Jhousands of.
women suffering "from weaknesses '

and complaints peculiar to your sex. '

z p" ; i.
; t : Have Yon a Cough ? x - " f

no harm U done.
AddreM I., t. Avglsta, Mains.

1889.

HaTper's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
j

n.upKR's Yotjng Peoplk begins Its tenth
volueltn tlie llrst Number in November.

.v ooV it- - win contain live serial sto--
rtis

1 iSciumnDoryates," by Kirk Munroe:
heKed Mustang "by W. SXoddJ: .and

a by i R. K...r r?.Jrowra tAa !br J. T. Trowbridge;
by F. Anstry and Bran- -

d7rMttSwVrse fJSwJKSSd
h inotrfttWi hv Howard Pyle:
irr;,,;Tlti5rnrv tw Dr. Felix L. OS- -

lx by Sopbla l Her
nhiiruiiffi from Dicfcens,'

L.. ,;o,tv saTttrstpr-- i articles on various
Uj, i'K "iVJ. etnrtwt htrthP feeSt
Bpurta .w, ---- ---- --ogjng

. hnrTiiMMia nf illustrations ot excel
rentauanfy:"lln.tte papCTtesub.
.tIv1 tn tiiA most ricrld ecuionai ssuruwiu iu

onter tnat nothing harmf ill may enter its col
. umns.

An epitome 9f everything that is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature-Bost- on

ATweekly of good
I things to the boys

cndr&in every family which it vlslts- .-
winit, Dlctures: Ina nf .xt u uiiAti iui "'r . T . ,.

1UUVW I

jr. r.

Terms- - Postage Trepaid, $2 pryear.
Vol. x oegins

Copy sent receipt of tioo-cc- rd-

$lami.
Spettinen 1

J

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be piade hy rosOfflce

or Draft, tolavoid chance of loss.
Spavers are not to t?gwiUiOta the express order qf

!

Address IIARPEB BROTHERS
i New Yorfnov 15

1889.
.1Harper's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.!

Harper's weekly has' a well-esUbUsh- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper
Alca. The fairness of Its tutorial com-

ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence oC all impartial read- -

E?o?tenoWrnS f of teTand pulfeufts. Suppleinents
are frequenUy provided, f and no expense is
smredYo bring the highest order ot artistic

lllustratlQn of tieSJfulphaWsof Somejand foreign history,
A new work of fiction f pen of William
Dean nowells. and one toy! Charie3v&Jgg
be among the leading features of
forl889. .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PKR YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY.... I'-- ..f4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE .. 4

HARPER'S BAZAR .. 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. ........ .. 2 00

fvfirw. vr tn nil subscrioei in the United
Slates. Canada, or Mexico. -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each yean When

ttrriQ to ninntimiM KiibscriDtions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt or

unr,i vninmPd nf llaVner'B Weekly, for
three years bact, in neat cloth binding, wlil be

hv man nnst apw naid. or by express, free
r orrwncfl mmviripfi thR freight does not ex

ceed one dollar per volume, for n 00 per voL
. Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by! mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money OTder or Draft, to avoid cliance ot loss
Xewspapers are not to copy tJus aavertixrrneri

without the express order of Uarper & Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS,

yiov 5 , j VewVor

The
AMERICAN

r.r, i;-.-- e i '
.; ; -

Bfanlifulh lllnslraied. 25 tts. $3 lur
ITS SCOPE. THE" AMERICAN .MA --

ztvr trivfisnreference to 1 national topics an
afienps. and its literature1 and art are of th
bighest standard. Famous American writer
mi its nasres wfth a wide ivarlety of Interest
me ake tches of travel arid adventure, serial
and snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems ot tne penow, ana,in suon.
this Magazine is . t .
Dlstlnctivelj: Representative ot -

ft la acknowledged by the press and public to
be the most popular and' entertaining ot the
Jiigh-cla- ss monthlies. j

- ir- a - 'f '

Ttvmimt.int A Specimen Number, withlUipOrtULll illustrated Premium List,
aad Special Inducements in Cash or Valuable

.Il-eraium- a to Club Raisers, will be sent on re-

ceipt of 13a, if this paper 1 mentioned. . .

' Reppeasllileaita energetic persons want-
ed to solicit subscriptions. Write at once for
exclusive territory. Ad Jress,- -

.
: -

Life insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy. "" "

'A Incontestable Policy.
Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age" Annual Cost. Absolutely Limited.

. Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years; '

- ; . j? '?. ? -- ?P.)S. RIDDELLE,M.D.1 :

Medical Director
-- J W, H.: GIBSON, Special Agent
Home Office, Centra National Bank Buldlng,
Washington, D. C. 1 ' . '! I

J OHN HAAR, Jb.; Local Agent,
. oct 26 Wilmington 4 N. C

gEND VQUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

nlture to mo and I wljl repair it promptly an
at low prloes. - - , - , .

I propose to make my living this way and
will do the work well and will not charge top
much for doing it. CaU ana see - some of tha
repairs I ha already made. I will also re

Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments'Sair as well aa Furniture. Will cheerfully
give estimates cost of repairs,
come and see me. .-

-
.

:' 1 J. B. FARRAR "1

Oct tf i i - KO. Jl N. Secopdst.'

ONWARD IS.T HE --WORD-
ITJIIE PROGRESSIVE "FARMER ENTE

ts TIIIRD VOLUME at the follow ins; .

J ? 1 subscriber, 1 year..... ,$L25 -

5 subscribers. a.(V- yea;...,.''..,;;. v i
4-- 10 subscribers. l yearr.I.;ln.;;l(W!C ; p

One copr. l rear. tmClQ th5iJiie spdirgr
club often. .

;

Eight pages, 40column3, weekly.- - Send cas
(charges prepaid) to- -

. . - - - - .
:L. L. POLK,

13 i:alc!sh,.li v

Attend to it in, time do jiot neg Tired Feeing, creates an Appetite, strepglg-le- ct

it for it may become serloiis and - ens the NeKes, builds up the Whole System
nd in rrmsttmnfinn Ynrnif's nniirrh : - Hood's "Srsnparilla Is sold byall drus;--

Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, i For sale by

jinipyr.'l.Vvrrm : mw3 23'."rc:;:; I it? rr5 .lunda jroiiiers.--


